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Objective
A tumor model in the rat was used to study peritoneal tumor growth and abdominal wall
metastases after carbon dioxide (002) pneumoperitoneum, gasless laparoscopy, and
laparotomy.
Summary Background Data
The role of laparoscopic resection of cancer is under debate. Insufflation of the peritoneal
cavity with C02 is believed to be a causative factor in the development of abdominal wall
metastases after laparoscopic resection of malignant tumors.
Methods
In the solid tumor model, a lump of 350-mg CC-531 tumor cells was placed
intraperitoneally in rats having C02 pneumoperitoneum (n = 8), gasless laparoscopy (n =
8), or conventional laparotomy (n = 8). After 20 minutes, the solid tumor was removed
through a laparoscopic port or through the laparotomy. In the cell seeding model, 5 x 105
CC-531 cells were injected intraperitoneally before C02 pneumoperitoneum (n = 12),
gasless laparoscopy (n = 12), or laparotomy (n = 12). All operative procedures lasted 20
minutes. After 6 weeks, in the solid tumor model and after 4 weeks in the cell seeding
model, tumor growth was scored semiquantitatively. All results were analyzed using the
analysis of variance.
Results
In the solid tumor model, peritoneal tumor growth in the laparotomy group was greater
than in the C02 pneumoperitoneum group (p < 0.01). Peritoneal tumor growth in the C02
group was greater than in the gasless group (p < 0.01). The size of abdominal wall
metastases was greater at the port site of extraction of the tumor than at the other port
sites (p < 0.001). In the cell seeding model, peritoneal tumor growth was greater after
laparotomy in comparison to C02 pneumoperitoneum (p < 0.02). Peritoneal tumor growth
in the C02 group was greater than in the gasless group (p < 0.01). The port site
metastases in the C02 group were greater than in the gasless group (p < 0.01).
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be made: 1) that direct contact between solid tumor and the
port site enhances local tumor growth, 2) that laparoscopy is associated with less
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intraperitoneal tumor growth than laparotomy, and 3) that insufflation of C02 promotes
tumor growth at the peritoneum and is associated with greater abdominal wall metastases
than gasless laparoscopy.
Laparoscopic-assisted colectomy has been shown to be
technically feasible and associated with a low level of
morbidity. 1-3 Until now, the total number of patients hav-
ing laparoscopic colorectal resections is small in compari-
son to the wide extent of application of laparoscopic cho-
lecystectomy.' The technical complexity, long duration,
and high financial costs of laparoscopic colorectal proce-
dures probably are responsible for the slow expansion of
this type of surgery.5 However, the most impeding factor
seems the general concern about the feasibility of laparo-
scopic techniques to treat malignant disease.6 More than
20 publications report 30 tumor recurrences at the site of
cannula insertion or at the extraction (EXT) site of the
specimen.78 The interval between operation and recur-
rence after laparoscopic resection of colorectal malignan-
cies ranged from 3 to 26 months. Despite the fact that
most of the reported cases have occurred after resection
of either Dukes' B, C, or D disease, there also have been
reports of metastatic spread of tumor after attempted cura-
tive resection of Dukes A lesions.7
Tumor recurrence in the abdominal wall after open
surgery has been reported rarely. In a series of 1603 con-
ventional resections of colorectal cancer, abdominal wall
metastases developed in 11 patients in the laparotomy
incision or at the insertion site of a drainage tube, account-
ing for a rate of 0.6%.9 Although the true incidence of
abdominal wall metastases after open resection of colo-
rectal cancer is unknown, abdominal wall metastases after
laparoscopic resections of colorectal cancer appear to be
more prevalent. Thus, before the clinical use of laparo-
scopic techniques to remove malignant tumors, experi-
mental studies are necessary to determine the effects of
different operative approaches on tumor biology. We de-
veloped a solid tumor model in rats to study direct implan-
tation of tumor cells in the EXT site. A cell seeding model
was used to mimic the clinical situation of free viable
intraperitoneal tumor cells.
The purpose of this study is to assess peritoneal tumor
growth and abdominal wall metastases in rats after laparot-
omy, laparoscopy using carbon dioxide (CO2), or gasless
laparoscopy with mechanical elevation of the abdominal wall.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Male rats of the inbred WAG strain, weighing 200 to
300 g and aged 4 to 5 months, were obtained from Har-
lan-CPB, Austerlitz, The Netherlands. Rats were bred
under specific pathogen-free conditions. The animals
were kept under standard laboratory conditions (tempera-
ture, 20 to 24 C; relative humidity, 50% to 60%, 12 hours
light- 12 hours dark) and were fed a standard laboratory
diet (Hope Farms, Woerden, The Netherlands) with free
access to water and food before and after surgery. The
protocols were approved by the Committee on Animal
Research of the Erasmus University, Rotterdam, The
Netherlands.
Tumor
CC-53 1 is a 1 ,2-dimethylhydrazine-induced, weakly
immunogenic, moderately differentiated colon adenocar-
cinoma, transplantable in syngeneic WAG rats. This tu-
mor is weakly immunogenic as determined by the immu-
nization-challenge method of Prehn and Main.'0 The tu-
mor was maintained in vitro in RPMI- 1640 medium
supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum (virus and my-
coplasm screened), 1% penicillin (5000 units/mL), 1%
streptomycin (5000 units/mL), and 1% L-glutamine (200
mmol). All supplements were obtained from Gibco (Pais-
ley, United Kingdom). Before their use, cells were tryp-
sinized (5 minutes, 37 C), centrifuged (5 minutes, 3000
rpmg), resuspended in RPMI-1640, and counted. Viability
was measured with trypan-blue exclusion (0.3% in a 0.9%
sodium chloride solution). Viability always exceeded
95%. All tumor cells were injected within 4 hours after
being obtained.
To grow solid tumor, 1 x 108 CC-531 tumor cells were
injected in the right and left flanks of syngeneic WAG
rats. After 6 weeks, the tumor volume in both flanks
reached a volume of 2.5 cm3, and the tumor mass was
isolated aseptically with a scalpel from the outer mem-
brane of the main lesion. Subsequently, the tumor was
cut into pieces of 350 mg, immersed in a culture solution,
and stored at 4 C until the solid lump was placed intra-
abdominally. All lumps were placed intra-abdominally
within 1 to 4 hours after collection of the solid CC-531
tumor from syngeneic WAG rats.
Operative Procedures
After being anesthetized with atropine 0.05 mg/kg
(Centrafarm, Etten-Leur, The Netherlands), domitor 0.25
mg/kg intramuscularly (SmithKline Beecham, Zoeter-
meer, The Netherlands), and ketalin 40 mg/kg intraperito-
neally (Apharmo b.b., Arnhem, The Netherlands), the ab-
Address reprint requests to Hendrik J. Bonjer, M.D., Ph.D., Department
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domen of the animals was shaved. The rat was secured
to the operating table with adhesive tape in a supine posi-
tion, and the abdomen was cleaned with 70% alcohol and
dried with gauze. The laparoscope, camera, and attached
cables were held at the desired angle by a flexible arm.
The surgeon was sitting at one end of the operating table
facing the video monitor. The instruments, trocars, and
laparoscope were cleaned with 70% alcohol before and
after surgery.
The rats undergoing laparoscopy had a 5-mm skin inci-
sion in the midline of the abdomen at two thirds between
the xiphoid process and the pubis. A 5-mm laparoscopic
sheath with insufflation side port was introduced after an
introduction of a 4-mm arthroscope. Two other 5-mm
ports were introduced under direct vision; one in the upper
left quadrant and one in the upper right quadrant of the
abdomen. Rats that had a pneumoperitoneum were insuf-
flated with CO2 to a maximum pressure of 6 mmHg, 10
minutes through an opened trocar in the upper left quad-
rant and 10 minutes through the opened trocar in the
upper right quadrant (6.4 L CO2 in total) to mimic normal
turbulence, which occurs in clinical setting.
Mechanical elevation of the abdomen was established
by three sutures attaching the trocars to a metal arm posi-
tioned over the rat. The trocar holes in both laparoscopy
groups were closed with one suture.
In the laparotomy group, a 5-cm abdominal skin inci-
sion was made in the midline of the abdomen. The abdo-
men was closed in one layer with a running suture. The
operative time was 20 minutes in all procedures. To termi-
nate anesthesia, antisedan 2 mg/kg intramuscularly
(SmithKline Beecham) was given.
Experimental Groups
Solid Tumor Model
Twenty-four rats participated in this experiment; 8 rats
(group I) had a CO2 pneumoperitoneum, 8 rats had me-
chanical elevation of the abdominal wall (group II), and
8 rats were subjected to a midline laparotomy (group III).
In the laparoscopic groups, a lump of CC-53 1 solid colon
carcinoma, weighing 350 mg, was introduced through the
EXT port in the upper left quadrant of the abdomen and
placed between two lobes of the liver. An extra 5-mm
site port was placed in the upper right quadrant. The 4-
mm scope was introduced through a 5-mm port at the
umbilicus.
In groups I and II, the solid tumor was identified laparo-
scopically and grasped with a 5-mm dissection clamp
after 20 minutes. The trocar at the EXT site was with-
drawn before extraction of the tumor. In group III, the
lump also was placed between the liver and removed after
20 minutes through the midline incision. All animals were
killed after 6 weeks. Abdominal wall metastases and in-
traperitoneal tumor growth were scored semiquantita-
tively. The scoring ranged from 0 to 5 per site and was
assessed by two independent observers, according to the
peritoneal cancer index described by Steller."1 In case of
disagreement between the two observers, the score was
averaged. A score of 0 indicated no presence of tumor,
a score of 1 correlated with an estimated tumor diameter
less than 0.5 cm, a score of 2 with a tumor diameter
between 0.5 cm and 1.0 cm, a score of 3 with a tumor
diameter between 1.0 cm and 2.0 cm, a score of 4 with
a tumor diameter between 2.0 cm and 3.0 cm, and a score
of 5 with a diameter exceeding 3.0 cm. Abdominal wall
metastases were defined as tumor growth in the subcutis
or peritoneum at the site of an abdominal scar. The total
tumor load of each rat was defined as the total of tumor
growth at all intra-abdominal sites (e.g., kidney, liver,
omentum, retroperitoneum, and scrotal fat).
Cell Seeding Model
In this experiment, 5 x 105 CC-531 tumor cells in 1.0-
mL RPMI-1640 medium were injected intraperitoneally
along the inner left and right abdominal walls before each
procedure. To ensure that the cells were injected intraperi-
toneally, the drop test was performed previous to tumor
cell injection. In this test, a drop of saline solution is
placed within the open lumen of the injection needle. As
the needle enters the peritoneal cavity, the relative nega-
tive intra-abdominal pressure sucks the fluid through the
needle. The rats were randomized between three groups.
Twelve rats (group IV) had CO2 pneumoperitoneum, 12
rats (group V) had mechanic elevation of the abdominal
wall, and 12 rats were subjected to laparotomy (group
VI). After 4 weeks, all animals were killed, and tumor
growth was scored semiquantitatively as mentioned
above. Each of the following sites was scored separately:
peritoneum and subcutis (abdominal wall metastases),
kidney, liver, omentum, retroperitoneum, and scrotal fat.
The total tumor load was defined as the sum of tumor
growth at each site.
Statistical Analysis
The mean and the standard deviation of the collected
data were calculated. To analyze the data for significant
differences, the analysis of variance was used. To assess
the presence of a normal distribution of the data, a histo-
gram was made. Results were considered statistically sig-
nificant at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Solid Tumor Model
In a histogram, all results proved to be normally distrib-
uted. The results of assessment of abdominal wall metas-
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Table 1. MEAN DIAMETER AND STANDARD DEVIATION OF THE ABDOMINAL WALL
METASTASES AT DIFFERENT TROCAR SITES, AND MEAN TOTAL TUMOR LOAD AND
STANDARD DEVIATION OF RATS HAVING CO2 PNEUMOPERITONEUM (GROUP 1),
GASLESS LAPAROSCOPY (GROUP 11), AND LAPAROTOMY (GROUP 111)
IN THE SOLID TUMOR MODEL
Gasless Open p1* CO2 vs. p2* CO2 vs. p3* Gasless vs.
Abdominal Site CO2 (n = 8) (n = 8) (n = 8) Gasless Open Open
Upper right quadrant 1.25 ± 0.66 1.25 ± 0.25 NS
Umbilicus 1.31 ± 0.24 1.19 ± 0.66 NS
Extraction site 2.25 ± 0.38 2.38 ± 0.35 1.81 ± 0.75 NS NS NS
*p1 = differences between group and 11; p2 = differences between group and 111; p3 = differences between group 11 and 111.
NS = not significant.
tases are listed in Table 1. Abdominal wall metastases than in the laparotomy group and the CO2 pneumoperito-
developed in all rats having either CO2 or gasless laparos- neum group (p < 0.01 and p < 0.001, respectively).
copy. Abdominal wall metastases developed in only six
of the eight rats having open surgery. Significant differ- Cell Seeding Model
ences of abdominal wall metastases were not found be-
tween the CO2 pneumoperitoneum, gasless laparoscopy, In a histogram, all results proved to be distributed nor-
and laparotomy group at the EXT site of the specimen. mally. Tumor growth in rats after CO2 pneumoperito-
Comparison of the laparoscopic non-EXT sites (upper neum, gasless laparoscopy, and laparotomy are listed in
right quadrant versus umbilicus) also showed no signifi- Table 4.
cant differences. The size of the tumor at the EXT site Comparison of the CO2 pneumoperitoneum group and
was significantly greater than the tumor size at the other the gasless group showed significantly greater tumor de-
two sites in both the CO2 pneumoperitoneum group and posits at the peritoneum at the trocar sites (p < 0.01).
the gasless laparoscopy group (both p < 0.001) (Table Furthermore, after CO2 pneumoperitoneum, the tumor
2). growth at the omentum (p < 0.001), the scrotal fat (p <
Diffuse and extensive tumor growth was found in all 0.02), and the total tumor load (p < 0.001) were greater
rats. At the kidney, liver, and scrotal fat, no significant than after gasless laparoscopy. Differences of tumor
differences were found after the three different operative growth at the other four abdominal sites were not signifi-
procedures (Table 3). Tumor growth at the omentum and cant.
retroperitoneum in the gasless group was significantly less Comparing tumor growth in rats after either laparotomy
than in the laparotomy group and the CO2 pneumoperito- or CO2 pneumoperitoneum showed greater abdominal
neum group (p < 0.01). Also, total peritoneal tumor load wall metastases in the laparotomy group as compared
in the gasless laparoscopy group was significantly less with the CO2 pneumoperitoneum group (peritoneum, p <
Table 2. MEAN DIAMETER AND STANDARD DEVIATION OF THE ABDOMINAL WALL
METASTASES AT DIFFERENT TROCAR SITES OF RATS HAVING CO2
PNEUMOPERITONEUM (GROUP I) AND GASLESS LAPAROSCOPY
(GROUP 11) IN THE SOLID TUMOR MODEL
p1* URQ vs. p2* URQ vs. p3* UMB vs.















* p1 = differences between the tumor diameter at the trocar site in the upper right quadrant (URQ) and the trocar site at the umbilicus (UMB); p2 = differences
between the URQ and the extraction trocar site in the upper left quadrant (EXT); p3 = differences in tumor diameter between the UMB and the EXT.
NS = not significant.
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Table 3. MEAN TUMOR GROWTH AND STANDARD DEVIATION AT DIFFERENT
ABDOMINAL SITES, AND MEAN TOTAL TUMOR LOAD AND STANDARD DEVIATION IN
RATS HAVING C02 PNEUMOPERITONEUM (GROUP 1), GASLESS LAPAROSCOPY (GROUP
11), AND LAPAROTOMY (GROUP 111) IN THE SOLID TUMOR MODEL
Abdominal Gasless Open p1* C02 vs. p2* C02 vs. p3* Gasless vs.
Site C02 (n = 8) (n = 8) (n = 8) Gasless Open Open
Kidney 3.00 ± 0.00 3.25 + 0.46 3.00 ± 0.00 NS NS NS
Liver 2.50 + 0.53 2.63 + 0.52 2.75 ± 0.71 NS NS NS
Omentum 2.50 ± 0.93 1.38 + 0.52 2.38 ± 0.52 <0.01 NS <0.01
Retroperitoneum 2.75 ± 0.46 1.25 ± 0.46 2.50 ± 0.76 <0.001 NS <0.01
Scrotal fat 2.75 ± 1.16 2.25 ± 0.46 2.75 ± 0.71 NS NS NS
Total tumor load 13.50 ± 1.2 10.75 ± 1.04 13.13 ± 1.20 <0.001 NS <0.01
*p1 = differences between group and 11; p2 = differences between group and 111; p3 = differences between group 11 and 111.
NS = not significant.
0.02; subcutis, p < 0.001). Differences of tumor growth been published.6-8 These reports have caused major tur-
at the other five sites were not significant. The total perito- moil because abdominal wall metastases had been re-
neal tumor load of rats after laparotomy was significantly ported rarely after conventional laparoscopic colorectal
greater than the total peritoneal tumor load after CO2 resection.9 Abdominal wall metastases withhold many co-
pneumoperitoneum (p < 0.001). lorectal surgeons to use laparoscopic techniques to treat
Comparing gasless laparoscopy with open surgery colorectal cancer.12 Because the pathogenesis of abdomi-
showed greater abdominal metastases (peritoneum and nal wall metastases is unresolved, basic scientific studies
subcutis, p < 0.001) in the open group. Tumor growth focusing on this topic are indicated.
in the omentum, liver, scrotal fat, and total tumor load The mechanism of the development of abdominal wall
was less after gasless laparoscopy (all, p < 0.01). metastases can be explained in various ways. First, direct
implantation of tumor cells at the trocar or EXT site is
DISCUSSION considered to play a major role. Direct implantation atthe trocar site can occur when a laparoscopic instrument
Tumor recurrence in the abdominal wall after conven- inadvertently has grasped the tumor during the laparo-
tional resection for colorectal cancer has been reported scopic procedure. When this instrument is withdrawn
infrequently. In recent years, several reports of trocar site through the trocar, tumor cells can detach, adhere to the
recurrence after laparoscopic oncologic procedures have trocar, and implant at the trocar site during removal of
Table 4. MEAN TUMOR GROWTH AND STANDARD DEVIATION, AND MEAN TOTAL
TUMOR LOAD AND STANDARD DEVIATION AT DIFFERENT ABDOMINAL SITES IN RATS
HAVING CO2 PNEUMOPERITONEUM (GROUP IV), GASLESS LAPAROSCOPY (GROUP V),
AND LAPAROTOMY (GROUP VI) IN THE CELL SEEDING MODEL
Abdominal C02 Gasless Open p1* C02 vs. p2* C02 vs. p3* Gasless vs.
Site (n = 12) (n = 12) (n = 12) Gasless Open Open
Peritoneum 0.83 + 0.72 0.00 + 0.00 1.46 ± 0.78 <0.01 <0.02 <0.001
Subcutis 0.17 ± 0.39 0.00 + 0.00 1.25 ± 1.08 NS <0.001 <0.001
Kidney 1.58 + 0.63 1.25 ± 0.58 1.96 ± 1.10 NS NS NS
Liver 0.67 + 0.49 0.33 + 0.49 1.13 ± 0.80 NS NS <0.01
Omentum 1.92 + 0.19 0.58 ± 0.47 2.46 ± 1.18 <0.001 NS <0.001
Retroperitoneum 1.33 + 0.78 1.58 ± 0.36 1.79 ± 1.47 NS NS NS
Scrotal fat 1.50 ± 0.95 0.50 ± 0.60 1.92 ± 1.08 <0.02 NS <0.001
Total tumor load 8.00 + 1.81 4.25 ± 1.41 11.79 ± 3.63 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
*p1 = differences between group IV and V; p2 = differences between group IV and VI; p3 = differences between group V and VI.
NS = not significant.
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the trocar at the end of the laparoscopic procedure. Extrac-
tion of the tumor through an small incision without pro-
tection of the abdominal wall appears to be another vari-
ant of direct implantation of tumor cells.3",4 Second, it can
be hypothesized that insufflation of CO2 in the peritoneal
cavity causes turbulence, displacing tumor cells. At the
port sites, concentration of tumor cells occurs as a result
of the "chimney effect": leakage of CO2 alongside tro-
cars causes a high local gas flow at the trocar sites. The
high flow of CO2 may contain aerosols with viable tumor
cells, which results in implantation of tumor cells at these
sites."5 Free intraperitoneal tumor cells occur frequently
in digestive cancer as described by Juhl et al.,'6 who
showed that 39% of patients operated on for carcinoma
of the stomach, colon, rectum, and pancreas had free
intraperitoneal malignant cells. Spreading tumor cells, by
manipulation or insufflation of gasses into the peritoneal
cavity, appears to affect survival of patients with malig-
nant intraperitoneal tumors. Zirngibl et al."7 reported that
intraoperative tumor cell spillage reduced the 5-year sur-
vival rate after resection of rectal cancer from 70% to
44%. The third mechanism of development of abdominal
wall metastases either is hematogenous or lymphogenous
migration of tumor cells to the abdominal wall. This
seems unlikely because the blood and lymphatic vessels
of the intra-abdominal organs lack an anatomic linkage
with the abdominal wall. Moreover, some authors have
reported port site metastases without any other evidence
of metastases, suggestive of implantation metastasis.'8
In this study, direct implantation of tumor cells at the
EXT site was studied in the solid tumor model. Diffuse
and extensive tumor growth was found after 6 weeks in all
rats. It was clearly shown that extraction of an unprotected
specimen without protection of the abdominal wall en-
hances tumor growth at the EXT site. To prevent tumor
recurrence at the EXT site, the use of plastic bags or
wound protectors is recommended to avoid direct contact
between the tumor and the wound.'9 It is essential that
extraction of the specimen is done through abdominal
incisions wide enough to allow easy passage of the speci-
men. Furthermore, potentially traumatic manipulation of
the tumor by laparoscopic clamps should be avoided by
precise preoperative or intraoperative localization of the
tumor. This can be achieved using laparoscopic ultraso-
nography or tattooing of the lesion with Indian ink during
colonoscopy before surgery.20
The cell seeding model in our study was used to mimic
the clinical situation of free intraperitoneal tumor cells.
Contrary to the solid tumor model in this experiment, the
rats were killed after only 4 weeks, because tumor growth
was extensive after 6 weeks in the solid tumor model. To
avoid difficult interpretation of tumor growth at separate
sites, autopsy was done after 4 weeks. To assess the role
of tumor growth induced by CO2 insufflation, tumor
growth was compared after gasless and CO2 laparoscopy.
In this study, tumor depositions at the trocar sites were
significantly greater after CO2 pneumoperitoneum in the
cell seeding model. This finding is in accordance with
the study by Jones et al.,2' who found that the trocar site
implantation tripled with the addition of pneumoperito-
neum. Therefore, turbulence in CO2 laparoscopy appears
to be an important factor in the pathogenesis of abdominal
wall metastases.
In the cell seeding model in this study, the total tumor
load was the greatest after open surgery and the smallest
after gasless laparoscopy. A major difference between
open and laparoscopic surgery is the degree of operative
trauma. The extent of postoperative hormonal, metabolic,
and immunologic changes is proportional to the degree of
surgical trauma.22 Although the influence of immunologic
and metabolic changes on tumor biology is unresolved in
many cases, tumor growth appears to be proportional to
the extent of operative trauma as well. Eggermont et al.23
showed in an experimental study that laparotomy pro-
motes tumor growth. Studies on tumor biology after either
open or laparoscopic surgery have shown less tumor
growth and less tumor take after laparoscopic surgery.24
In an experimental study in mice by Allendorf et al.,25
intradermal tumor growth was greater after open surgery
in comparison to laparoscopic surgery.25 In an earlier
study in rats, we found less tumor take after laparo-
scopically assisted small bowel resection than after open
small bowel resection.
The significant difference of tumor growth between
CO2 and gasless laparoscopy as found in this study de-
serves discussion. The operative trauma appears similar
in these two techniques. However, the use of CO2 resulted
in greater peritoneal tumor growth. Increased absorption
of CO2 is known to be associated with systemic effects
such as acidosis, reduction in cardiac stroke volume, and
cardiac arrhythmia.26'27 Direct effects of CO2 on tumor
growth are unknown, although a study by Watson et al.28
showed that intraperitoneal macrophage activity was
compromised after CO2 insufflation as compared to insuf-
flation with air and laparotomy. The role of CO2 in tumor
biology demands further study. In our experiment, hyper-
capnia and acidosis were not monitored or corrected.
Therefore, it remains unresolved if either direct exposure
of the peritoneum to CO2 or C02-induced hypercapnia
and acidosis promoted peritoneal tumor growth. Another
factor that deserves analysis is the duration and pressure
of peritoneal CO2 insufflation. Experimental studies as-
sessing time and pressure dependency of C02-induced
peritoneal tumor growth are necessary. Finally, use of
gasses other than CO2 should be evaluated.
Extrapolation of the results of this study to the clinical
situation of laparoscopic resection of malignant tumors
is limited for several reasons. First, injecting tumor cells
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in the peritoneal cavity is not similar to a localized colo-
rectal cancer. Second, intraperitoneal surgical dissection
was minimal and a bowel resection was not performed.
Unfortunately, to our knowledge, it has not been possible
until now to induce a localized colon cancer in experimen-
tal animals. However, recently we have developed in rats
a laparoscopic model to remove kidneys with localized
tumor. This model allows further study on the effects of
gas(less) laparoscopy and laparotomy on tumor biology.
The favorable effects of laparoscopy on tumor growth
in this study appear to contradict the great number of
reports on port site metastases after laparoscopic resection
of colorectal cancer. However, extracting colorectal can-
cers through narrow incisions, inadvertent grasping of the
tumor, and opening of the colon seems to have been a
major factor in these cases. In addition, the rate of abdom-
inal wall recurrence after conventional colorectal cancer
resections has received limited attention and is therefore
likely to be under-reported.
CONCLUSION
This study showed that in surgery for intraperitoneal
cancer, the EXT site of the specimen is at risk and de-
serves protection. The EXT site should allow easy pas-
sage of the specimen. Furthermore, laparoscopic surgery
appears to be associated with less tumor growth than
with laparotomy, particularly when gasless techniques are
used.
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Discussion
J. COLLIN (Oxford, United Kingdom): Very interesting paper.
May I suggest that the problem is not insufflation of carbon dioxide
but the mode of its evacuation. My question is this: Did you allow
the cannulas to stay in place until all the carbon dioxide had been
evacuated from the peritoneal cavity or were the cannulas removed
when there was still CO2 in the abdomen? I think the problem may
be that rapid escape of CO2 through an unsheathed cannula port
